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a New Union Depot Ilnally
Selected

IIS ONLY ONE IMPEDIMENT

Urn President of the- W hsrf Coiu- -

f bHtnlH Kngsgeinent--Tuu- k

1 nudeuum Noiee

fcn Texas January 7 The trade
the Santa Io Railroad company
property owners for the ground
twenty fifth anl Twenty enth
fronting on Strand ha bn

Id the rile for Uie proposed new
bot Is definitely located but one
I yet remain to Ui fulfilled anJ
authority from the city to cloM

lixlh street at Strand so ttiat
Klau to utilized for track and
fi

Ino ltliin nulla nS ll 81111 10

HlnMin npntee ns I ho old OnC being
rtotk rearer to Market and only two

wt of the mescni ucpoi
Aoul uiifl ai nomDllahed bv the aid

the chamber cf commerce vvnicn Fee- -

that the railroad company and rrop
rlomun were bo far opart In their

Dinted a fommmm 10 iee wuai
lone toward bringing them to--
hls committee having uscer- -

difference between tn eeinig
itf price set about raisin the
iSCnpUOli auoui ww auu wius
consummation or tno iraoe

bull ling to be erected on this
ctcd to bo one of the hnndsom

Houth tho cost being estimated
S250W10 and X3W0WI

a nee hm intrtUuecd In the city
t evening providing for tho con
ked for by the railroad com
tin eommltteo was
to report It at tho next meot- -

liero Is no further hitch ground
roken for the new union depnl

t once and the build I tiff v ill be
i before tho end of tho month

SALVI NT

er Salvlnl close a Very uuccess
cment ot two night at the Grand
resenting To Three auaras- -

it n ft lit and closing with Ituy
io romantic young actor has not
laterally el nee his last Malt to
le Is slltl an full of lm flro
kdaam an and his lin- -

excrts a niancru influence en
iindlnff lie has MuniDeil him- -

fS prime favorite In Galveston anj
tjjftnea here w lit full

uiki inu tuitBiru intn hjIiu
oris by n pealed etiriatn tnlln

lnl goes to Houston tomorrow
fruid the Gland wll be dark until
lng of Minnie Maddern risk on
next
TOOK LAURANl M

Having at tho boarding house
Wawri on Center stieet hud n

all todnv He had swallowed three
nceaqf laudanum and It r quired several
inns ot hard work for a phvslelan to
Hig Dim around nil right after tho dls
vsiywas made Ho refused to give his
me nd the perple In the house pre
rvedl a tike pi rnte Then questioned In
jardtto liiTbntlty it belns suld that
mihtTrefIe t on his rutur tf the Itn
enlon got ubrnad that he had attempted
commit milelJe TIm men wa about
tr old and appnrently in god nttitDUgbU U euld lie v a somewhat Uta

ndni
JIKrORMAN DIBCHArtailU
rhbiymorntng lercy Wat kins motor
iaoothe car which ran oer and serl
VliMllured Mrs J Donaxt wan belore

jounson on a cnarive oi nrgii
id rekleasly running an eleclrln
ra wtinti ne ituuiieu inai ni

iln Ion the accldsnt was unaol In bio
4 tht tho inotomiaji nii not to blame
Mkifis testlfjliirf In hhi own btiult
Ajh did not eo tho woman until tho
KMrurk her Tho cliarifo agaliwl him
3milemlBCil

120 dlum is rnrsinnNT
he Board of directors of the Galveston

rmrf coin pan held Iti annual meeting
3y Mr Irfon Hluin formerly lcu
Urddtnt nan elevatd to the pieul leney
vlytnade acant through tho death ht
Tntl Ilronn Mr J C B b punter n
ecJOtV was made c president Mr
hn1C Ilalley who 1ms fro long lined

Jjpiltlan of cretnry trea surer lia
9 nddtUonal duties of general mauacer
thsempany
JJlNITi PTATH1 COU11T

Jlecelvr Abell of the Wftio and Wtrth- -
a 117 ay hfts nlea ms report ror

ill or Kepiemui r iaHa wioimhu
mouniinjc to liwoii ainDurse- -

ir the Nine iverlod 29 Z3 C cast
tvam ic
CAL AND
nty court thU after- -
tho term
eellnc united states m storK
the Htato of Kansas ta In tho

James tawtor and J J Pastor
the lsltcxa from Houston

Van Pelt of Ijo 1orto who

apjgDi

IMBP

ordinance

formally

tjniputhy

PKHBONALi
adjoJrned

MVniong
wfijQQIan

jjimng ner Bister jir i nomas
On at No 1724 utenue K was

SAlnn la ni tinnlnr liv n txliirrnm
nAuuchnu the aerious Illness of her

tamnton sunerln ten dent of tele-
inutructlon of the Santa l- sis-

R bSa

neaauuartrrd at ToDeKa has a
ien at work laIn a new cable
drawbridir The work will no
tomorrow afternoon
cston Quartette society has re--
ommunlcatlon from Mr Noyes

ion Atiaitorium adMslnir that
wen reFeri ror that orran

Its friends for the perrorm
rtven by roderewakl oa Jan- -

t u r
UMONT UUDOKT M

Monthly ScrsIoh of tho City Uoun- -

fff i oits
Ucaumont lextn Jnnuory Tho tity
KtcllstBit in recular monthly slounnMh it ii
ETLIju n ii 11uu ui luti uiuuunu oscepc Aider-

ford prtiteut
iwurer Nnrrcll aubmlttcJ a re- -

AitiK tho ioUimmiiic in Olts to the
01 the diffirmt fundA Uciural
lit and irldLe frtliirj lnteredr
DC biliool houmt bonds -- H Ul
ml hhikiiitf water wurlfi bonds
Interest and iiuklnt biWtruso

Marshal huughmn reiorted
nil valorem taxt collected dur

biuath of Uocenibir and 15J5
taxeri coueittd lor tut nrt

Rreet and brhlffo committee n
Udtticiu u ioutlnuuuce uf euu

ktrvtt iuprotuieuttf was rad
UTlHi

lrotwtlon IIoho toruttnnr ne
mo r an npprojinatlon for 11U tor

K tor n pairs on huidiutr 7
uta on liortw oarinci and 15 jur
k r bono UliI tinuittM
litntion of rcnniriiijz tho lUlluuce

mum up tor uwiussiou but uttlou
nxnusts wot dthrrtd until tho

in css on when Couut Judge
Btmiuiirmoiier iniimiu ami Jonn
puuu oi tuti ruiunern lauho ran
Ire lurlteil to x nrisent
lition Moauunl 1olUtiumi Woolen
Dtl from duty nnd JfUvr Prank

K was tmplojid for anotlur thirty
iiriM ouinr wito ouitiioyu ti

t irnuii uu iub count it bflierpu
root tana wa now necessary to

look after Ibe weary TVllllM1
The rmsnatiotui or Mr John N UiN

bert find Cnptftin 11 lloyktn as members
of lie school Umrd wen riiid nnd no
tepted and Jletww 1 1 Homkle and
j ji ncum tMrp nppuiuiru io nil iu

iha council then took a dinner reconn
nnd when it reconvened Mr Tnuns 11
iCftclifonl appeared before tho board nud
naked that the city contract to ptirilint p
500 worth of mapd of lleaumout nhlch
lie ltnchfonl win prtpnrlni t publish
Iho city Krwd to mmhn th unipit
provided they proved satisfactory after
Wine rInteU

The Itrllnnen ibtcb mntler nfl again
rnllcnl up Co in in U loner 13a st hum and
Mr John II Uaod hue being present

Mnjor Iw informed Hum that the
illtih which larcdj drntnetl rnnntv nnd
railroad proportj lind tu bo r pnin d 1 In
tlty VDA una Mo to War tint exeunt aud
If the co tintj ami ra Irwud would not
share it tho ditch Mould be djinuied at
the corHjration Hup

After some dicusion ft was finally
decided to refer tho question to n fpc
cittl meet ins of tin ixioiily touiiniwlou
or nt wheli an effort will le made by
all parties interested to hnt the ditch
properly improed nnd rtimired

Jn motion Georce J hiti win an
Kitited iimiM ctoc of sanitary tloBcti nnd
an unnnanco making failure to provnio

uch do elrt with toilet paper a mlhde--
mennor was nuopteu

tno council tiien mljourneil
loxns nr the Silirn of the Almno

v bo iroduccd nt tlto iioodbtie opera
boue lhla jday is rcjmttd as being an
interesting and exciting story iwrtruyed
by i taUntcd thenlilcal rotupnn

Curly Ilno ramp W t W lntnllel
nrficins lust night The Kngliti of lth
inM mid Improvrd Order of lted lieu will
inptalt tomorrow night

lhnuiiiout Ixxlce No 27H Independ-
ent

¬

Order of Odd bVllows had a public
liWalhUlou of officers tonight ami lu
romietliou with tin eenmony Cnptnin
Ihn K Kngem of 11 renin m grand nnster
of the htnto lodge made nu IntereKtlng
stKech After the InMullntton tho Odd
lellows and their invited kucmui partook
of n Fiimpttiou repast

A kflting rlnlc under tln mnnngetuont
of Mr I lob Iiic11 n Uonumont joung
ninu wos opnod on Viarl strt tonight
and in lto of Inclement wtnther the
p Hronneo w ft bernl

Deputy Slieriff toghlnn of HnrrWinrg
rnme ortr from Houston tlila morning
to gtt Dave Mnxey tt negro wantfl Ij
IlnrrU romilv on a clinree of nmnnlt to
murder Mm wife nnd child Sheriff T
11 Ijnnirnnm arrested Jlorev last Mm
dnv aftprnoon

Mr Ij J hestt r one of the nttornevs
mploAcd In the deftnoe of Hum Humble

who wns tried nt WoodvlIIo nnd i n
tenet to ui yenw In the penitentiary
fer the murder of I mil rergiifon thU
afternoon Informed The lnst forriwiioinl
ent that ynm Uumblo had been granted
a new trtnl

ItOCKDUi LOCMA

Senaons Cotton Tteeelpts Interest In tho
Munlelpat Election

Itockdale Tevan January 7 1h estl- -

mate of 12 000 bales of cotton for ilockdn1
for the season will probably bd ei ceded
by 10 belles making 13 000 balosi that ha n
been receded and 0i more Is an outslle
estlmite for the remnnnt ct to come In

Hlnre llu cnllnp of th- - Hoekdilo llsn
ner the democratic parly has been with-
out a local organ here the Meucnvcr
jwjHtlSrtt lmlne thf Hell to Itseir
W W PleM dealer In famllv irroerrles

fruits etc sJ out to Hell Randolph
of Anatln on Hnturdny ln nnd todiy tnat
firm tn turn bow the business to I J M
Hopklim tropiletor ot the tee faitTj
here who will continue it Tho action of
Mr ritld whs n fiirnrhe to ttootlo here
who were under the Impression that he
was doing n prosperous business

The Itockdile Improvement cwmpany
owner of the waterworks system and clec
trio light lant held its annual election ot
directors lor the ensuing ear yesterday
naming Leonard Isaacs O IT CoffUld
C IMwanls It II Amen and U A Wal
lace The officers ha e not et been
chosen

Tho new yenr witnessed no changes hero
worthy or nMe in tho business liousertf
and even the elerks and salesmen mats
few changes which Li rather unusual for
the tov n

Interest Is beginning to be manifested In
the aprroichlng municipal election which
will bo held on the first Tuednv In April
Mr U A Coffleld the present maor
has announced for re Od on and there
Is talk of opposlnr cnndllues Por tho
offlco ef asset or and collector ihr can
didates hae aowed theli Intention to run
and probftlly a fourth one will announce
Two nlonnen a city secretary Mnd treis
urrr and marphal are nlsa tn b elected
As to tho first no candidates have an- -
nnimred 1or the Btcoiid Mr Lioonanl
Isaacs Is generally conceded to be Invinci
ble having held the dual oflire ror many
years f Iho sallsfactbn of evrront
hhauld he decline to run a lively contest
will likely follow for tie placo Thus far
tio nnn seems to have the temerity of op
poilng Captain J D Hamilton for mar
nai

DUBLIN DOTS

Business the Beat In Several Tears Im
provements Contemplated

Dublin TexaJ January 7 Tho business
dono during the first fourdajs of January
exceeds that of any previous year OreHt
preparations have boon made by the hard
ware and Implement men to supply the
farmeri with whatever machinery Is
mtessury to make this years crop lhera
Is a disposition to tncreLe tho cotton
acreage but It It Is hoped wiser counsel
will prevail

IMPROVHMHNTS CONTEMPLATED
Tho oil mill company will Increase their

plant to iu tons capacity and put in a
llfty bdriej refinery

Th frm of Hlgglnbotham Tiros Is pre- -
pailng to erect a stone building HX7
feet to accommodate tlwlr increased bual
nees

llarr K Utterback wUI likewise build a
rtone building IiKxSO feet fronting on
Grafton street aa a hardwaro and Imple
mmt house

TEXAS CENTRAL BHOrs
The Texas Central railway lias hid Its

engineer corps hro several da selecting
a suitable location for the shops of the
road Jso leni than four locations have
leen considered

Ahen the report of the engineer Is lsld
before the manngement something defin-
ite la expected as to location If fnlr deal ¬

ing will secure thlt enterprise Dublin will
get It
u NfiW rUTTTLnrt8

Largd pumberw of newcomers are no
tleed in town and It t sUrmlaed that con
HderaWe Immigration hus come Into thin
section ThU county with Its 1000 square
milos ran easily support a poulatlon of
W0004nd It Is belle vr1 that the census
of 1910 will sliow that number here

N0TK8
This jear Is full of promise to Dublin

and his ssttlon
Six hundred and thirlj sevcn children

hove been enrolled In the public Fohoois
to date slmost every day wltnes u new
accession

Beveial parties have been prospecting
with n vltn to opanbig various enter- -

ir tit Ti lute othlnp ts d fints
but the cdvantage offered here ore be--

Dr U A Miller who luis been confined
to the house for the last throe months
Is on the street again Ills many friends
here and over Tjxas will rejoloa to know
that ho li now in a fair way tu recovery
of health

The compress people have masitd 330uu
baits to date Something more than Houg
IulUa haie been webfhntl to date Tfcero
are now or fiOA bales ht A In the jardj
here and Mr Andrews the veteran cot ¬

ton weigher call mat im that there are
more than 10O0 bales in the hands of tu
fanners
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A VERY SENSATIONAL CASE

The Charge of SuIniHIng lcfcrrcil
Against State Oiflclula

CALLED AT SARTAKTIA YESTERDAY

The Defsnse Inflated on ImmedUls Ti lal
llulllia troaeeurlon Secuivd

CbUilnusucc

Bartnrtla Texas January 7 This wai
the day set for the hearing of I A What
ley and Reddln Andrews charged jointly
by B IJ Cunningham with swindling the
Stato of Texas out ot the sum or 173 but
Bart art la has been denied tho notoriety
of a trial of a causa of State wide no-

toriety
¬

and the largo number who were
In attendance to witness the proceedings
of tho court were disappointed the case
eolng over until January 18 at whleh time
Justice Norman will sit In the court house
at Hlchrnond tho county scat as an ex ¬

amining muglstrato to Inquire Into the
facts In the case

TMs action was taken on tho motion of
the county attorney who represented Lho

Btate who dttdred further time to proeuro
testimony and tho defendants wero held
In ttonda of each to secure their a p

pearanco on the data set for tho trial
Thla conclusion was not arrived at until
high noon A great deal ot lime was con
mimed In consultation and It was 1110

before court was vonvened for the hear-

ing

¬

When the westbound troln on tho South-

ern Pacltla arrived at 10 oclock this
morning Codnel U A Whatley anl Icd
din Andrews the accused tpped from
tho train accompanied by a number of

filndi Iho jersonnel of the party being
T rank Andrews V A Hellmnn Jacob
Keller II llaMtrtn Rice J J Whatley
A L Carmlchael J V Arnold Houston
Sam II Dixon Montgomery county T H

JJjll J Ii Jones Wharton Pates T R
Durham W II lUnd J S Hlce Robert
llr ihsri Huntfville Dr II II Rand
IsavnsoU Dr II 11 Carwlle llearne T

J Wilson John Plnckney Ilcmpfteadi
Captain V m Dunovant A I Harrall
Knirle Lake Oscnr D Klrkland J D

Klrklard Richmond Jake llenlng W
M 1ord J O Carglll Hailein It R
Locket t Austin Haywood Tlrahan gugar
Land Captain C W Rldlltk Sartartla
Juniefl Masterson Jr Pretoria

Whllo aomo of thcHft wero possibly pres ¬

ent as witnesses sMll that fact did not
become a matter of record as no witnesses
for the defence wero cntlel und thso gen

tlrmeu wero simply known iw ftlends ot
the accused parties It was a demons tra-

tlon ot friendship tlmt was appreciated
by each of the gentlemen Involved In the
prouft cuttoii Colonel TialIc also had n
large number of telegraiiM from friend
from all parts of tlio Htato assuring blm
of thch slnceio conlldtiicu In him as an
official and us a citizen

Court did not couveno as soon as the
party from Houston urrtved It was an
nounced that the railway depot nt Sar--

tartal station had been secured for th
purpose of a court room and Agent Pol
lard provided ohalr and tabic for Wio

Justice attornejn Tho Tost repreenta-
tlvu ojid Court htenogripher Carbarj- - tho
bvlter aecornpsnjlntf the parly from
Houston The btate was represented b

the co unty attomey of Fcrt llend count
James Slyl eld of Richmond and the de

fendants by T H Rail of Huntsvllle and
Oscar D Klrkland of Richmond Justice
Norman of precinct No 4 was the pre-

siding JutiUc Time was granted for con-

sultation
¬

the county attorney wlrhlng to
effect an agreement for a continuance
The conference whien resulted did not
arrive tt an agreement County Attorney
Sly Held doslred a postponement of the
cas and a removal to Richmond there
are no hotels here he said and this
casei will probably last Into the scrond
day there In no accommodation for the
crowd In attendance and It can be agreed
to meet In Richmond at an eary date
for a hearing I desire further time to
procure testimony

t are anxious to go to trial suld
Attorney BaJl for tiie defense

Coonel Whatley insisted upon going In

te the hearing atones He desired to havo
the matter over oa soon m possible and
agreed to admit any statement of tact
that tho county attorney would claim he
needed witnesses to substantiate that
would bring about an Immediate hiring

I was arrested eight days axo on this
charge bald Colonel Whatley and am
now here In response to the warrant 1

wrote tho justice to have everything in
readiness for a hearlnr nnd to notify the
county attorney to be present and ready
The county otterney naya he was bo noti ¬

fied and 1 do not soo why we can not
proceed

The conforenee lasted until 114U oclocK

when Constable Rlack opened court and
Justice Norman called case No II on the
docket Slate or Texas vs L A WffiUicy

and Reddln Andrews
Your honor wo have agreed to ft post ¬

ponement of tho case until the ICtii in-

stant
¬

commenced the county attorney

It Is not an agreement Interrupted
Mr Ball for the defense You Insist on

a continuance which Is your right under
the statute and we can not oppose it but
would like to have it go on the record as
a motion with your reasons therefor We

are ready for trial and Insist on going
Into the case

Ur Klrkland made the same statement
Well then I will mnke a motion ir

the court please for a continuance or

tho cnee until the ICth Instant ut which
time t would ask that the hearing be set
tor 10 oclock at the court house In Rich-

mond said County Attorney Slyrield

Embody your reasons for the continu-
ance- In the motion so that It may go on

the docket said Mr Klrkland
Mr Blyfield then stated that he desired

further time tn which to procure testi
mony The court granted the continuance
and fixed the date as the ISth

What nhall the amount or the bond be

KontlemenT Will you agree to liooo for
each of the parties They can give that
amount can they not wJd the county
attorney turning to the counsel for the
defense

W hae no suggestions to offer as to
the amount rqplled the attorneys

I will ask the cxurt to fix the bond
t tuoo ftuob for tbelr appeaxanc on tie

ICth Instant The court made the order
as suggested while Mr Klrkland prepared
the bond the judgment in the cue was
recorded on the docket The bonds Were

then signed by L A Whatley and lleddli
Andrews as principals and by tho follow
Ing sureties V A Heltmann J U

Jones William Dunovant Jacob Keller
and J 8 Rice They were approved and
the proceedings concluded Each of the
sureties are men of considerable means
and the name of eltN r of them to the
instrument would be strong enough lor
the punoes for which It was desired but
tho friends of the accused desired to at
test their confidence

When this proceeding was finished Mr
Rail asked that ConstaUo Rlack call the
witnesses for the Btate and see if they
wero present All bad been served as
was shown by tlte return on the sub
peonus and after an Investigation the
constable announced that all wore pre
eutt

Tho following la the text of tho afflUvll
on which Justice Not man Issued his wtr
rint of an est for 1 A Whatley and
Reddln Andrews

S 11 Cunulticham tomntalntni of L
A Whatley and Rcdaln Andrew i lanrn
aifidavit that Whatley and Andrsws dti
uniaw iuuv Known my una fraudulent
usrtee und combine together for the lur
pobe anl with tho Intent to defraud Ihe
einie ot lexas out ci tno hum or ii5 an
sam L vv natiey being mo superintend
ent of tho lex in nciiltentUrlea and tle
said Reddln Andinws being a convict
sttgeant In the employ Z the RtnLu of
iexas the said Reddln Andrews thun and
there belurf u convict toigcant then aid
charge of convict camp ro J ou the L
A Joins rami in I on itnu count v Texas
and the said L A W hntley and the said
RedJtn Andrews did then nnd tluro
fraudulently nnd knowingly and with the
intent to defraud the State of Texas agree
wun eacn oincr mat me sum Jituuin An
drews should be entitled tc and should
receive from the State of Texas the said
sum of 775 said sum being the urrountof
the monthly eulary of the sill Reddln
Andrews while employed by the fUste ot
Texas as a convict sergeant as afore-
said and the said Redlln Andrews dtl
then and there on or alout the 1st riuy of
August A D Ii3 cause la be made out
the month pay roll for the mouth Of

juiy a u ivi or tne amounts due the
convict guards at said camp as aforesaid
and the said Reddln Andrews did then
and there knowingly nnd fraudulently
cause to h inserted In the said pv roll for
the month or July A i ik his i nme
ord did then nnd there falsely knowingly
and fraudulently claim to have been in tho
employ of the Ptato of Teias ss a convict
sergeant and dll then and there knowlrjr
ly snl frnuduleilly slan the said pay roll
In his capacity an said sergeint whn in

truth nna iti ran tne sain icci iin An
drews well knew that he had not perform
ed his services as seargennt A foresail In

tho snlil month of July A D iMi nna
the snl II A W hntley dH then end thre
knewlmtly and fraudulently ren and ap
prove the raid monthly fuy roll for tne
month of Julr A Ti 1KT when In truth
and In fart the snVl L A W hntley well
knew that the rtnll Reddln Andrews bill
not performed ant executed the sail sen
Ice for the fttat of Texnn ns aforesnl
ird Ihe Paid L A Wlinlly end the mil
Reddln Andrews dll then nnd th rr br th
means of the fa1o prelensen n nforesall
then end thre ktmwlnplv snl fraudulent-
ly made by Ihm the said T A Whatlfj
and the said RfMtn Andrews then anl
there iietlng loeether esuse J B Rice
financial ognt of th fid penitentiary to
deliver to thfl sail Reldln Andw s llu
sum ef 173 which rail sum of JS hv the
mesrs bforrwiM wa enntrarv to the form
nf the statute In siirh cures nrnl nnd pro
vldcd nrd ogalnst llic iieaco and dlgnll of
tho eiatc

S R Cunnlninm
Fwrrn to nnd subscribe 1 Iwfot rn this

the lst day of pecemher n Tifc
R AI Norman

Justice ef the renre Precinct No 4 Tort
Dnl County Tex

T reirrot rerr much that Iho Vnrlnir
was continued sail Cnlonel Whalloy

nfter the court prneedlncs hnl been fin
hed I hn l hopel thai the matter would

be disposed of n fnr as tills part of It Is

concerned to la That I was willing t9
appear and anxious la shown by the fact

that I agreed readily when orrestiI to bo

present on this date although there was
some question as to the legality of tue

Instrument which brought about lh er
rest I did not nuctlnn the technical form
o the warrant or complaint but It seems

there was some doubt as I was re nrpwtcd

this morning on u not her warrant different
from the first but for the same offende

When the court proceedings wero over
tho crowd begai to search about for s
place to dine SartartU af forth very little

accomodation for strangers but some ra

mained and took dinner with Mr W 0
Kills A majority of thosu present walked
to Sugarland one mile distant and found
enough rnd to rparo on the Cunningham
plantation Tho Post correspondent to
gether with L A Whnllev fl H Dlx
on Dr R H Rand Dr II R Carwlle
and T J Wilson accompanied Captain
r W Rid lick to his farm one mile from
Bartartla station where they were feasted
npen the good thing that the frm af
fords Captain Rid dick Is cne of the most
extensive of the Uraxos bottom planters
and cultivates 1040 acres of ns fine Ian I

nn Is In Tort JJend or any other South
Texas county Tho host and his wife are
prlnceli entertainers and a most enjoy
able lime was spent by those so fortunate
as to partake of the hospitality f the
farm ltiose who went to Bugalland In-

cluded many who had never seen the ex
tensive works at that place and Ihey were
well repaid for the visit by the Informa-
tion they obtained and the entertainment
afforded them

Tho gentlemen who came out from Hous
ton returned at 1 10 oclock on the East
bound New Tork Texas and Mexican

It Is stated by the parlies Interested In

the case that 8 R Curnlngham who
made the complnlnt against Colonel
Whatley and Redding Andrews Is no rela-

tion of Colonel 12 II Cunningham cf
Sugarland

w o w

Calvert Woodmen Installed officers and
Had a Banquet

Calvert Texas January C On Monday
night the members of Sterling camp No
112 Woodmen ot the World Installed the
following officers for tho current jear
C M Norton consul commander I J
Rergln advisor lieutenant Jeseo Mclcn
don banker II L Strieker clerk C A

Smith escort Geo Ivry watchman Mr
Lang sentry J K P H a nna V B
WhltOi managers

The following member of llearne camp
were ondookers and assistants In the in-

stallation ceremonies O W Hamilton
consul commander H K Davis advisor
lieutenant C M Snndel clerkj J l Peel
banker W T Smiin escort J iK
NutL watchman

Immediately after the close of the work
the doors of the banquet hall were thronn
open and the Woodmen with quit a
number of Invited guests who dared the
inclement weather partook ot a bounti-
ful

¬

spread whose arlty and excellence
reelected great credit on the entertainment
remmltteev

Some short speeches were Indulged In by

visitors and KueMS rvnressve of th
TTlMlon Of the ability of tho Calvert
Woodmen to entertain and everyone left

tveu hM l d Willi good

Uirnllnn hn lf AnV fit

dessert of secret work but were ell able
to leave for tne juncun tj on iu -
train
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HELD TO THE GRAND WRY

B D Crula and II H ISroohs In-

surance Promoters

CHARGE VIOLATION INSLRANCE LAWS

R I PAllard ef the Hut 1narsnee De
psriusnt a WIim A Case Tend ¬

ing Agaluat Crooks

lloiuton Tuesday January 7
13 D Krwln and 1L It U rooks wero

given a preliminary trial yesterday after ¬

noon by Justice J T Mahoney Krwln 1

president nnd Rrooks secretary and gen¬

eral manager of tho Security Renorolont
association and on December SI 1K3 they
wero arrested charged with dolus bus
hess of a benevolent Insuranco association
nature CMen tbiy but In direct conflict

ii tno Insurance laws of tho Btate
The circulars of the Security and

Honevolent issontlon annouaue that It Is
chartered under the laws of tho State of
Texas and that It provides an Indemnity
in the event of sickness accident or death
1 he initiation feo of ti is payable but once
and no assessments Dues are payable
annuillv semi annually or monthly thir ¬
ty dajs grace being allowed on all pay
tnonts The objects of this associationare to furnish Immediate relief in the hourof need to place the most practical bene¬

fits within the reach of the people In -- 11
spherea of life to rurnlsh Immediate In-

demnity
¬

In case of accident sickness or
death to fumtsh safe protection on com
mon sense principles that will hcnoilt ou
most while living to furnish Immediate
relief when disabled so often necessary
to prevent the sacrifice of property Rrleflr it covers in this association every kindof bodily Injury caused by rxtcrnal via
lent And accidental means such as dis¬

locations sprains broken bones rupture
tendons bruises cuts gunshot wounds
cruihlnr mangling burn avoids kicks
and bites of animals drowning strike of
Utthtnlng storms runaways cj clones
etc happening In nny of the lawful oc-
cupations of ordinary routine lite hiUudtnr boarding or ullghtlng from moving
street cars white traveling or engaged Inany of the ordinary sports for recreation
ir pleasure where It totally or partially
disables the member Immediately and con
tlnuouily from labor or buitness or eft uses
death loss of sight hand or foot within
three months not only total hut lo par
tlnl disablement Is provllel for

The officers of the compsny are gh en ns
fallows the home office being located In
Houston

1C I Krwln president W H Clowncy
vice president II It Rrooks secretary
and treasurer P II Crenln medical di
rector bonrd ft directors II 1 Krwln
president W If riownev lxe president
II II Ilrooks real estate H Honed let
renl estate J II Tut tie attorney P 11
Cronln A M Hobby medical doctors

County Attorney Behwander appeared
for the Htato and Attorneys Williams nn I
Tuttte for the defense Twenty or thirty
witmsses were heard R L Pollard one
of tho clerks In the offlro of tho insur
ance commissioner testllled that the do
fendants wero doing nn insurance business
in Tents ostensibly under the iw whleli
pove ti fiatcrnai societies hut not through
tne medium of lodges or councils They
with others had secured the charter nf
tno security itenevobmt aso latlon In
July last hsl neglected to make returns
to the Insurance commlrnloner ns re-
quired

¬

by law nnd had not transact d
business throufth lingrs or councils
Agents of tho company hud operated at
ilnlvceton and Refugio and theie were ne
lo1ges or councils In these places It was
Htntcd A number of witnessed testllled
that they hell policies In the Security
Honevolent association hud laid weekly
ilues for months pnst und that lidges
had brn organ I ted during the past three
weeks and a grand council would be or
irnnUul later Mr Rrooks was the last
witness heard He said the organization
wuh launched In July last that It 1ml be
tween 200 nnd 300 members hud paid 3K

or 190 in nick benefits und hud not been
called upon tn pay n death loss since Its
orpantiatlon Pour subordinate lodges hal
lHtn organixed since Deeemner iv iv
and threw started He disclaimed nny In
tentlon ot violating the Insurance laws
of the Btate Tho defendant sail that tho
lulld Order Coohen Friends nnd other
fruternal so ietles were conducted upon
K Irnllar basis lie admitted having done
business for several months rrlor to the
cirftanlxallon of subordinate lodges but
held that the Becnrity Ienevoient associa
Hon itself was the grnnd council or ptrent
lodge and that beginning In December li
was decided to lssuo certificates to mem-
bers alone they to be selected by t allot
In Ihn lllllll war

After argument by the learned attorneys
Justice Mahoney nei i me uccuacu p trues
to the grand Jury In the sum of SWo each

The case against II II U rooks charg
Ins htm with obtaining money under false
pnHenses will come up for hearing be¬

fore Justice Mahoney today Mrs susiin
Roland made the affidavit upon which
thin arrest was based

Mr Pollard said to a Post reporter last
nlRht

The officers of the Security Uenevolent
association have been doing business In
inrtnnfft of the Insurance laws of the
Btate and In October last oomplalnts wue
lodged with the department I not Lied the
oft leers of the concern to send their pa
iiersi to Austin and they did not deign to
notice my cemmunleatlou At Refugio
they had nn agent and collector doing
business on the same lln as a life lu
rurnnco compiny while protcreng lo bo
conducting a fraternal und benevolent or

iativ ihev have bern organising
so 1 am Informed lodges and councils In

thU city The public must be protected
and for that teasou this prosecution was
ordeied

The Post of yesterday contained an ac
count of the suicide of a stranger sup

i m - n A Pratt of Clarksvllle
Ark During th day It was ascertained
that the nnmi of the unfortunate joung
man was C A Pennington anl that hla

relatives are well to do and highly re
Uotcd rosldents ef Clarkavllle Arlc Pen-
nington was a member of the Knights of

Pythias lodge at Clarksvlllo Justice J T
Manonoy inouesiej e itmmw
ilM n MirnntP hSUXd the eV IdetlCO

It was a plain case of suicide and the
justice returned a verdict in accordance
tultli li fOJ tlC

lennlngton was a handsome man of 30

well Hresned and very Intelligent He ar-

rived in Houston Saturday and drank
frredy at different saloons Bunday and
Monday momlrg When taken to the
loll ce station In a dlng condition IS

r nii was found In his pockeL Ho had
evidently squandered Ids money and In
a nt of remorse or despondency he swal
uiaii a i i rim dnse of momhlne with
ruloldal trtent snd paid the debt that
he owed nature The remains were
ihlppcd to CUrkavtlle last night by Vall

ft btaoe ina iunw 41 wwh
One of the landmarks of Houston the

inriM Vnitr lat et died at his rusl- -

dr ia fian Jacinto street at 4 30

rvinrt eterdsy afternoon after an ill
nesa lasting a few days only He wm more
thon a landmark he was ore of the early
lYxsu pioneers and witnessed the growth
and development of Texas from a vast
wilderness Into a great empire teimlng
with prosperous dwellers and ranking
fifth In the sisterhood in population and
material wealth He came o Texas fifty
two years sgo and his bus lite wss
clcscly Identified with ihe growth and
irogress of Houston from a struggling
lamlet to an Imperial city II was well
known to the old cttlxens and also to the
ypunjr generation He came the possessor
of Xrugjrw constitution strong ormn andry TMve con UP tied his capital He
died cavlnjf behlnl him an estate stl

I Uni
i

i
to

mated all the Way from I72W0 to VOi- -
ooa

Peter aabel was a native of Herxhclm
am Uerg Rhine Praia Ravaria Novem-
ber

¬

4 1813 He was a cooper by trade and
In 140 he decided to emigrate to America
to better his condition and Improve his
fortunes He located first In Cincinnati
then drifted to Bt Louis and In 1SH came
to Houston He obtained empl0ment in
German town cutting wcod bis first job
In the Lone Star State Afterwards he
worked at coopering for a time In this
city nnd also on the n raxes Houston was
his nome nowever and he became thor
oughly identified with the Industrial d
veiopment or tno city then in its infancy
us established a seen factory in the earlv
days and It proved an unprofitable ven
ture Then ho started a brewery and con-
tinued

¬

In Die business until 1M1 During
the war he started a distillery snd made

prime article or wti skv ana in the flavs
that tried mens souls J 1500 a gallon was a
fancy price paid for liquor from his still
but tt Is claimed that the thirsty often ex ¬

changed that sum In Confederate money
for a gallon of the Juice of the corn He
also made cider from dried apples and
then started a wine business Por years
and years he was noted as being the
owner of the finest wne cellar in the
Houinwest Tne large vaults in his rnniu
Ings nro filled with wine In cks and lit
tles from floor to roof He was n con-
nolssetir In Rhine wine and dealt ex
clusively In that brand

In 1K7 he married the Widow Thlel In
this city She died three yeers nr No
children weri lorn ot the union The lady
had two eons by her first lnsrrhure Due
was drowned while en route to New Or
leans to enter college In UCS His nearest
relatives In Houston are step nieces ftnl
nephews Deceased wss a member of the
Masonic oners Years ago he was a mem
ber of tl e Volkcsfest and the Turners
but withdrew from the latter organlxa
tlons hen the weight of advanced ago
weighed down his limbs nrd whitened his
locks

Th funeisl will tnke rlnre Tliursdav
afternoon at 4 oclork f r m the family
residence on Ban Jacinto strel

Tho lecture delivered last bn n
at 4 oclock In the hnll of the as

sociation by C A Dorman M D New
Haven Ct wilt be repeated tonight nt
8 o clock In the lull of th association
to men only The Illustrations are nil
paintings from practical experience and
fully Illustrate Ihe subjn t Tho Secret
Bins ot Men No boy Under 11 will be
admitted Scores of men have coma snl
asked that the Wture b repented nnd
the doctor has kindly consenttd to do so
anl win hnve a question drawer for fif
teen minutes at tho close of the hcture
Every man In tho city Is cordially In
Mted to bring questions and listen to the
n i iress

At this writing the content hns nt been
retwrted uion and It is difficult to suy
bow the balloting stands but It Is hoped
that it is in luvor or iiouaion

Tomorrow night Dr Dorman will lec
ture In the Ilapttst church corner Rusk
Menus and Pannln street on The Mon
ster Lvll Ia dies as well as gentlemen
are cordnully llvlted

There will be a meeting of the Ladles
Auxiliary this nftemoon at 4 oclock In
the parlors Aa the election of otllcers
oerum all members are urged to be
present

fbwrre H Thomas camp No 33 Sons of
Veterans United Stntis A nny division of
Missouri held a meeting last nhtht In
Pythian hnll In the tlurna bjldlnr and do
elded to have a public Installation of offi
cers January 21 next An luvltnttan was
rxtendd to tho numbers et George 11

MrClellati post Orand Army of the Re
public nnd to the Womans Relief corps
whlh Is iinxtlllarv to Ihe boat Col met
H 1 Rust Is to bi the Installing nffUer
hv Invitation of the came

The officers to be Installed on this oc ¬

casion urn P S Jones captain Prank II
Mfr Trsl lleutenmtiC W frelows fei
ond lieutenant J Meyer first hergennij
K J Pictschcr chaplain V W Hudson

rcflfttit nt Ihe etinrdt H T Harden QU dr
ill master sergeant Pranh K Rue iolor
eerpeontC M Scholl principal musician
lirilllin t In npiinml n I imar il f
W K ii do camn irtiard John Hamilton
camp guard On this w cvslon the camp
proposes to serve a regular army repast
consisting of beans army biscuit and
coffee

SHORT TLXAS M1CIAI5

LONQVIEW RMn Roland who was
shtl last week by Will Obess died Mon-

day
MATAGORDA A frnman on the Colo

rado Is reported to have been held up
by two masked men and robbed or 1 j

TANOLKWOOD A 4 esr oll chill of
Mr Wood was fatatlj burned by Its
clothing catcJdng at on open fire U
died In a few hours

INNIS The republican county conven
Hon met hern nnd snl It In u few minutes
Two sets of delegates to the Btate and
ongreshlial conventions wereilectcd

A OAKUM Rev Janus an evangelist of
the Cumbeiland Pioshvirrlan churilt ucni
out by tho Christian Endeavor will begin
a tnbernacle revival here about the Jjtn

BHPltMAN The report was freely
hern that Bee ret a v of Btato Al

lison May Held would resign and return
to Sherman t enter tb race for county
attorney at the ensuing election

OVERTON Two grocery stores were
hnro lnrlzed here Nothlmr wo mused ex
ccpt sotno confeollonaricn No tlue as
to the guilty ones This Is the fourth
caxe of the kind here within the past
thirty dais

PORT LAVACA A largo ovsler reef hai
been recently disco vwvd le front of tho
city The oysters from tho recT aro of
superior flAVor and furnish occutatlon to
a large number of men w ho bring In loads
to supply tno iocoi wiibic4 utwti

KAOLU PASS lAfAlH
Kaxle Puss Texas January Mall

clerk service lw been extended from Ban

Antonio to Kagla Pass on the through
Mfcxlcan train a convenience that ha
beon grestly desired by the public

Eagle Pass was visited last night by a
severe tnunaer eionn a very umu w-
fttrrnfA nt tilts amMTI of tho year

Ex Oovernon Brown of Kentucky ac ¬

companied by a party of friends passed
through here today in a special cr on
his return from a two week s sojourn in
Mexico

Alexander aordea the father of the un
fortunate girl who accidentally wuw r

ir nn inmiiLrv 4 s fw miles north ol
this jelly Is rtportod to be traxed with
grief

fwenty flve cars of silver ore passed
through the city today destined tc the
miJlMi at nrrkatifi Neb
BirawbHirles In quantities are dally

hirwxl hv esorsFs threurh here from inn
puatea Uexloo to Texaa and States b- -
yona

COURT AT QONZALXB

Oonxales Texas January District
court convened this morning at 11 a

for a four weeks session The grand jury
was empaneled with J P Handle sj fore-
man

¬

Hon ti L Oreen district attorney
Ls here and began work with the grand
jury as soon as they were chsrged oy
tno COUn in lira iw not - -- -
devotd to the civil docket and the last
two will be taken up by the crtwinai

Many Important tssee will come up
during the term some of which have been
in litigation for twenty years being trans ¬

ferred from ou county to another

DOND REDUCTION REFUSED
San Angelo Texas January 7 J JI

Fltxpatrlck charged with killing IV B

AUn in September last was given a
habeas corpus trial today before District
Judge Timmona for the purpose of re-

ducing
¬

Fitxputrlcks bond Ths judge held
the bond at the original amount De ¬

fendants gave notice of appeal to Uu court
of criminal anneals at Dallas

n

i

te

i

THE DEATH R0lt K

GIRa r MARTI N TIoga Texas Jamu
ery I Mrs Frank Martin of this place
Clod this morning of pneumonia leaving a
family of small children

MENRY HOLLA S CId dings Texas k
January 7 Henry the son tit
J A Hollas deputy sheriff of Let countvdied ot tonsil Is yesterday morning

WILL CUMnRin Tlogo Tcxas Janu
ary 8 Will Cumbrle aged about A died i

ycsieraay at ine home of josepn uoty or
pneumonia He had been married oy
about two weeks

WM TKIMANN Ilrfnham Texas
January 7 Mr Will Telmann who after
a brief illness of four days died Monday
night at his home out on Rocky six mils
south ot Brenham with pneumonia Ho
was about SO ears of age and leaves a
wife and several children

MR r C HOOKS Cameron Texas
January fl Mra Fannie c Hooks died
here last tilght Funeral services wll be
observed at New cemetery at 10 oclock by
Rev a A Le CI ore She was an estlm
able lady and leaves a husband and sev-
eral

¬

children with a host ot friends lo
mourn her demise

MR3J3U WYNNE Huntsv IK Texas
January 7 Mrs E E Wynne one of the
oldest and most esteemed ladles of Hunts-
vllle

¬
died yesterday and was burled here

this morning She was the mother rf
Judge J M Bmlther Captain J O
Bmllher and Miss Ella Bmlther beetdes
the gran nother of Mrs Ren Campbell of
Houston as also had a number of Other
grai children A consistent member of
Ihj Methodist church for years she died
In the Christians faith Rev J L Mas
sey conducted the obsequies

R OELCKKR Temple Texas Janu ¬

ary 7 Died at his residence In this city
rofesor R Vcelckcr aged 41 years He

ha been ailing for some time snd ha
not experienced good health for the past
ten i ears rrofessor Voeleker wss born la
Comal county nnd is one of tho most
widely nowu pharmacists and rhernials
In tho Btate liav lug been professor of
chemistry In the Texas MedlosI colege at
Galveston for several jeors A loving wfs
and three Utile children are ltftfto mourn
his demise

k

HYMbNCAL

ranger Texas
January S -- Mr Jess Poje and Mips Ren
lade McAllister were married jesterday
afternoon on the Iron brllge which span
the San Gabriel at ClrclevUle J W
ToKey Tsq performing tho cervmony

HARRLIWlHTK Kdna Texns Janu
ary 7 Mr A Voung H arret of George
town and Miss Mary hit of Fdna wera
tnarrkM today In the Meihadlst church
A large concourse ot relatives and frlenda
witnessed the ceremony The happy couplj
left on the 12 oclock train for their future
Iome In Georgetown

HKnLRT TllULTT Renumont Texas
January TMr Julea Hebert and Ml
Ada Tmett two poputar young peopU Of
Peaumon- - were inArrled at the Cntholld
church nt 9 oclock this morning tho
Rev Father McSorley officiating After
the ceremony the happy couple repaired
to the home of the brides mother where
they received congratulations snd tonlgnt
were given a complimentary hop at the
KIka hnll

W Rrenham Texas
January f - At the palatial mansion of the
I rides fether Colonel D C Glddlngs on
Pie corner of North and Vulcan street nt
10 oclock Tuesday morning Mr J L Wil ¬

kin of Oklahoma City Oklo anl Miss
I Illlan Old lings were united In marriage
Rev G C Runklu ot Houston officiating
Iho marriage was a quiet one only a few
friends and Immediate relatives of the
family being piesent to witness the cere
menv The brlle and groom wew both
raise I hrro and uro unhrrsatly esteemed
by all who know them They left on the
north 1ound Santa Po for Oklahoma City
tills morning

RRENHAM 13UPOET

City Treasurers Report Olhcr City News
of Interest

Rrrnhsm Texas January 7 There waa
an Intel tall ng meeting of the city council
Monday evening especially to those tax
papers r siding where ttwy decided to put
In arc liThts One of them will be located
iit ar R E L Wrights residence and one
at the intersection ot Jackson und Fourth
streets Tho mayor and the watr and
light committee- wero authorized to have
them put In

Tho Uaaurer reported the following
amounts on hands General fund J32MW
school fond two 03 waterworks bond and
sinking fund J113515 Improvement fund

IX roid nnd bridge fund 2tlCl w ater
works fund 174 47

Cuptaln M M Felder of Chappcll Hill
was In the city today end wss wannly
congratulated by his host of friends on
hU recent llt to Mississippi where en
the 26th of December he was united in
marriage to Miss Hattto Hale a lady of
rare attainments of both head and heart
They arflved at their home In Chapped
lltll BunJay

Henry Hart employed st the lumber
yard of Mr F W Wood white piling
lumber under the last shed of the lumber
yard Tuesday morning had a pits of
lumber to topple over and fnll on his leg
breaking It Dr J R Williamson wan
summoned and mlnltered to his suffering
setting tlwi broken member Hart Is an
old man almut M vrjrs of age snd la a
good old mnn to whom the sjmpathy of
ull thoo who hear of his misfortune wiU

be extended
Tho Twelfth Vsht entertainment

given by Rev 1 Beabrlght Leigh to his
school was a very pleasant affair though
not larrely Attended Tre evening we

snent with games and dancing and was
Iltlv ended vllh spread that was both
su sptiious and well aervel

There was a meeting ot the Athletic club
last nlgrt

Little Jlmmte the r year old son of Mr
nnd Mrs Tom Whitman was t venly
sralded at noon Tuesday The little fel ¬

low was slitng near tie kitchen fo
when his sister accidentally overturned
a pot of tolling coffee on htm The right
side of Ml far rinht arm end right g
w ere p mf ully though not seriously
buvned

OKA OIj LOCALS
Orange lcun Jauuury 7 Iti sf

tinioon olrout --W oHoe as tbi switch
engine vv4 oumiuff out from the Miller
shiugla will with train c airs a rU
broke uid the tugiuo lett tho Uacaall
Inj over vm lu de Tbe fireman Jumped
but the esElneer stayed it U post until
tha englns lauded ftit fortunauljr r
uot hurt Xho wrecker --nil hk t to be
called iuto rojuLsltlun tcfore the eana
ci n be replaced on the track

ihe Luttber V Woore Lumber com
puny Lave begoo work on tbeir big Cb
eugu cuutnet both tbo buul toll I atid
circular being enguged on IL Iter tare
chartered the schuooer lrank ltudd to
take out tri first cargo fabe Is du t

arrive at osbiue Pce uu the lotb lasts nt
Ihie Yes wiU carry out a half mUUciB

fCOhO tvj UuUotte towed ths brff3
Mexico to riablue Tass jesterdsy fur
nooo loaded with 170 000 feet of lumber
from the 1titcber Moore mills Tfils
will complse tho cargo of tL schoouaf
Carrie li Strong bound for Vera Or

4 bo boaro of trade met this afUrcool
bat as vLi of the tiembere werv out
of town and other unable to attend
waa decided to postpone the election ol

nil Tfntit j mnenlnff St V

SJI

oclock at ttbith tinic they will meet Mj 1

that nuMMJKB I
muE nnM founp Vj

Navaiom Tx Jnoary i JJnon I

rinlr 1 Moor tlb u4 OMrn

Tob ItarrlKin which onurrt4 atir IU pfJ
wm tlrn mo Tb trawl JaiyrtouB lf
tru bill oealmt Ihem I --r -

At a meUn of ho companr VO tt
JOllOWllll OltlCCTl wt l40tu l

niuInK years V 8 Wfil v

ntcooil aulJUim 1 HlreInll pUt
urn i1-- p i
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